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A PIONEERS ANXIVEESAtlV.

At SL Johns, Mareli 3d, occurred l!e
77th anniversary of Dr. Williaiu Caplea.

rhe of tli oldi of Oregon pioneer
About 160 persons participated at the
ceielration, ami partook iA a least fit for
u. king. It was ple?.sant occasion, and
All who participated ftiite in wishing
die old pioneer many harppy liirthday
Anniversaries. Dr. Caples is onof Uie

pioneer. of Owgon, leaving arrived in
Portland in 18-19- . The Doctor was

iorii in BaJtimore, Md., Mareli 3d,
1805. Wlieh a boy Ee moved to Ohio,
And as lve grew up lxca:ne active in pol
Jtics. and. won tlie distinction of an el-

ection to Congress from that State. He
earner the Pacific coast in 1649 and
.settled in wlmt was then a wilderness,
but is 1)0' w the thrivins city of Portland.
The doctor has parsed his life from that
time to this ds a resident of Por'tloiid or
Bt. Johns, and has acquired a li'wral
.liare of this werld's good. Dr. Caples
is tho father of Mrs. J. Waud, of this
city, who is the oldest of the family, and
besides her has a large number of child-

ren lividg in different parts Of Oregon.
He is ulso an uncle of District Attorney
Caples. The doctor was married in O-h- io

in 1S2S, to Miss Harriet Tracy, who
bore him six children and died in 1S45.

A few years later he married Miss Nan-c- y

Know, by whom he had 12 children,
fihe is still in good health and vigor of
womanhood and is esteemed and loved
by all who know her. The old doctor
carries his years with grace and looks
fully able to finish .the century. He
comes from a long lived family, a broth
er of his dying in Missouri lately at tlx

age of 93, while another four years ago
passed over'tlie silentViver at the ripe
age of 97. The doctor, years ago, was
quit? activejiu politico and says he is
going to see a democrat elected presi
dent of the United States. Telegram.

I. T. JEEY.
On last Saturday we met Mr. Philip

ShinlaUVr who keeps a hotel at La Cen-

tre. Iie"Dave Urt a very interesting ac-cou- nt

of the last day of I. T. Jen nor.
On Thursday of th'e week before his de-

cease he went to Vancouver on matter
connected with his law-suit- s, and walked
back js far as Lockwoods. The next
day he went home, and from home start-
ed to Thornton's. They iteard him cry
when he had sunk down exhausted, and
brought him to their house, and On Sun-

day to Mr. ShinUfTer' hoWl ai Ia Cen-

tre. Dr. Davis was at once called. Mr.
Shiutaffer h- -d Jeniiey stripped and
washed, and put in a clean warm bed,
and such cordials administered best cal-

culated to restore his retarded circula-
tion. Dr. Davis said he was worn down
with fatigue, exposure, starvation and
want of the comforts of life. Mr. Shin-tafie- r

employed two men to take care of
hiu, and attend to his wants. His was
out of his head tho most of the titne,
talking of his law-suit- s, and troubles.
Sunday or Monday Mr. Sbitrtaffer moved
hira up stairs, where ha would lie less
liable to be disturbed by people going
in and out Tuesday he wa4 more ra-

tional, but spite of the skillful treatment
of Dr. Davis, he was evidently sinking,
lie soon began clicking aud finally passed
quietly away to a land where the wick

d cease from troubling And the weary

are at rest. Mr. Shintaffer did all that
could be done to alleviate his sufferings,
and so did Dr. Davis; these men deserve
great credit for their kindness, human-

ity and care for this desolate old man.
Mr. Shintaffer got a good clean suit for
him to bo buried in and had him a

coffin made, and ho
was buried a a civilized man should be

in the cemetery neai La Centre. After
his burial Mr. Shintaffer took another
man with him, and went down to his
house, and secured his papers from de-

struction. They found a patent to over
200 acres of land, and receipts of value.

He ways the hovel was & most misera

ble looking place. There were no led
clothes but two blankets. It was just a
little shanty in which a man could

scarcely stand upright People had al-

ready taken possession of the place, tear- -

ing COWU irllvca, mm ui iupu iuwh
shipment Mr. Shintaffer sent to the
County judge Uy Mr. Callahan to ap-

point some one to take charge of the af-

fairs arid property of the deceased.
Focr old Jtr.ncy rcet in rtace.
All hi warfare, trials cease,

Death keep off unkindly blows,
C-o- protects him from hut foe.
To ward off their lists and spleen,

Dsafi dropped down a sacred screen:
Spite they showed tht little one,

To the mighty Christ was done.

Lift h is topied its weary treadle,
No i n now can mar or meddle,

Jenney rests in peace forever,

Where the wicked trouble never:
Kindness finds its own reward,
Une 14 him. dons to the Lord.

Republican Stale Convention.

A RepttbJieaA Convention for the
(ate of Oregiyii rs called to meet ai the

city of Portland; Oregon, on Wednesday
the 30th day of April, 1884, a. II a. M.,

for the purpose of nominating candidates
for the following office s, to-wi- t:

Representative in Congress, Jtjdge of
the Supreme Court, three Presidential
Electors, and District offict rs for the
several Judicial Districts, and to select
six delegates to attend the National Ite-pabliea- u

Convention, and t6 ifattsacet
sueli otLer business as may properly
joiue lefore the Convention. ;

TLe Coiivention will corisiat of 20G

delegates, apportioned aiaorftj the kever-a- l
count ifs as follows:
Hiker j.. 5
Benton , 9
Clackamas 10
Clatsop 6
Columbia 4
Coos . . . , (J

Crook : 5
Curry. , 2
Douglait, . 12
Grant 5
Jackson . . . 6
Josephine ..,'. 3
Klamath' : 2
Lake ; 2
Lane 10
Linn 12
Marion 18
Multnomah 35
Polk 8
Tillamook 2
Umatilla 12
Union 7
Wasco 8
Washington... 8
Yamhill 9

Total 206
The same being one delegate at large

from each county and one delegate for
every 125 votes and one for every frac-

tion over one-hal- f thereof cast for Hon.
M. C. Gvorge, Congressman, at the last
general election.

The Committee recommend that the
primaries be held on Saturday tlie 13th
day ofr April, and the county conventions
on Tuesday, the 22 day of April, unless
otherwise ordered by the proper County
Central Com hi it tee.

The Committer earnestly recommend
ed that thw delegates elected to the
State Convention attond in person, and
if not convenient for them to attend per
senally, that they send their proxies by
electors Of the county they represent

The Republican voters of the State
wi.hout regard to past political differ
ences, who are in favor of elevating and
dignifying American labor, giving true
popular, eduction to the masses of the
people, effectually protecting all human
rights in every action of our common
country, and who desire to promote
friendly feeling and permanent harmony
throughout the State, by maintaining
a government pledged to these objects
and principle., are cordially invited to
unite in electing delegates to the Repub-
lican Stato Convention.

Sol. Hiksch, Chairman.
Portland, Of., Feb. 21, 1884.

COKlttSPONDEXCE.

Raixiek. Ogx., Mar. 8th, '84.
Editor or the Columbian: Dear Sir:
Rainier is flourishing how the mill is

running fullspeed at present. The ship
Tarn O'ShatUcr has leen loading piling
at Blanchard's wharf.

The two saloons are doing a good bu-

siness
A -- from Neer City came down last

week and is going to work out in the
valley ; he says that the city is booming
now, he says that they had lots of joy
up there with valentines this year ; a
certain lady got 17 this year, and certain
young lady not quite a fuw, some very
good ones too.

A woodyard man has taken to buying
candy for the misses and he will miss it
a good deal if he don't look out ; six
hits' worth at a time will burst him if
he don't look but H bites severely.

The "Dellu of our city has returned
from school. Miss E is quite learned
Bow so they say

lhe boys have been making the smelt
fly for th? last two or three days.

Dan Stehnian returned from a visit to
Neer City last week.

Mr. Elliott's family have been quite
sick with the typhoid fever but aro get-

ting over it now.
Mrs. S would like to know who

sent the valentine to her.
Hoping thi will meet your kind at-

tention I remain
Yours truly,

Smart Alec.
Bxaver Vallet, March 8th, 1884.

Major Adams: Dear Sirl we ja
your last week's paper that there was a
pet cow and calf in Neer City. If the d

fool that wrote or told that piece don't
like to sec that oalf running around he
had better shut it up if he thinks he is
man enough. Print this and oblige

Yours,
V. W. Fotvlkr.

Dr. E. MoCabe, dentist, will bo at St
Helens Monday Mch. 17tlu and remain
until Wednesday.

Mr. Rlakesley's relatives back in the

States report themselves dt lighted with

th COLTmpIAjr.

1 r

Ifonfecratic State Convention.

The State Democratic Convention1 is
herelfy called to meet at Dalles City, on
Thursday the 17th of April next, at 10
o'clock A. m., for the p'orrpose of notvuna-in- g

candidates for the following offices:
Judgo of the Supreme Court, three Pres-rienti- al

Electors, Representative in the
Lower house of Congress' and District
Officers for the several judicial districts
and to select six delegates to the Nation-Democrat- ic

State Convention, and
erally to do such other business as may
of right come before such Convention.
The Convention will le composed of the
following delegates:
Daker 4 Lake and Kalmalh 3
IWnton . . G Lwfte 7
Clackamas . 6 Linn 9
Clsitaop 4 Marion 8
Columbia 2 Multnomah 13
CoOn 4 Polk 5
Crook 1 Tillamook 2
Curry 2 Umatilla 9
Douglas 7 Union...... . f

Grant .3 Wasco and Crook . 7
J ackson ...... G Washington 4
Josephine ..... 3 Yamhill C

Kalmath ......
The same Wing one for each 200 votes,
and fraction over 100 cast for Hon. J.
S. Smith at tlte last general election, and
orie delegate at large from each county.
Wh also recommend that the new coun-

ties of Crook and Kulraath send. one
delegate at large each to represent them
in the Convention, and that the number
of delegates allotted to the counties of
Waseo and L'.ke, from which these coun-

ties were formed, Ihj appportioned be-

tween the jld counties and the new.
The Committee reednimend that the

primaries be held on April 5, and the
County Convention on April 11; subject
however, to the approval of the various
County Committees.

The committee deem it fitting to pre-

sent to the Democratic vots of the
Stat the following considerations:

We see approaching an election of
most vital import to our com ruonwealth
in all its interests, both public and pri-

vate.
Deeming honesty the best policy, and

in striking contrast with the course of
the opposing party, wt have named an
early dtty for the assembling of the Stat
Convention. Our principles as a party
will then be enunciated and our candi
dates placed in the field hubject to the
approval or condemnation tit tho body
politic.

The variance in the. vote of this State
during the past few years, and especially
the very close contest in the Presidential
election of. 1880, gives us much-- hope
that, notwithstanding our present mi-

nority with harmony; in our ranks, and
a well directed exertion of our strength,
we shall carry off the palm of victory.
Rut to assur this end it is imperative that
all Democrats should Contribute their un-

divided support and hearty n,

not only in the actual canvas, but from
its very initiation th county primaries.
We do not presume to trespass upon the
piovince of our popular Convention, but
do earnestly invoke all members of our
party to put aside past differences and
personal antagonisms, to unite in har-

monious action in the various primaries,
and to send full delegations of represen-

tative men to attend the State Con Ten
tion. We have cleefiied it fitting to
reduce the number of delegates in the
hope of securing tha personal attend-
ance of those to be chosen. We es-

pecially recommetd the formation of lo-5- il

clubs, where1 practicable, throughout
the State.

Relieving that thfc success of the De-

mocracy is the welfare of the people, we

cordially invite all persons, regardless of
past political affiliations, who favor sim-

plicity, economy and frugality in the ad-

ministration of public affairs, to unite
with us.

P. II. D'Arct, Al. Zieber,
Secretary. Cb. D. S. C. C.

ft

IT. C T. V.

We take the following from a commu-

nication from Mrs. II. H. Hine, Presi-

dent Oregon W. C. T. U., to the Home

Guard: Mrs. M. C. Leaitt, Superin-

tendent of W. C. T. U. work on the Pa-

cific coast will commence in Oregon
April l?t. Mrs. Leavett comes to us hav-

ing already won many laurels as an elo-

quent lecturer and an earnest Christian
worker both in her Eastern home and
also in California. Much of her life has
been given to tho oaue of education,
and fho brings into the lecture fielda
scholarly and intelligent mind.

Miss Willard says of her: "Few
woi kcrs have brought into our ranks so

much ability and culture qualities that
commend themselves alike to the con

servative and progressive classes of soci-

ety, so that she commands success where

ever she goes." She visits Oregon hop-

ing to strengthen the Unions already or-

ganized, to enlist all good women in tho
grand work of tho W. C. T. U., and in
every possible way to promote the cause
of temperance among us. Like Miss
Willard, she oomes with ft woman's
heart, consecrated to the great work she
has undertaken.

She will be in St Hejcn Wednesday,
April 2nd

LOOXi 1TE"v73

St Helen and Columbia City are
bound to be fashionable resorts cfuring

the Sammer months as they botlitve
elegant hotels, and "are contiguous to
splendid trout fishing waters and excel-

lent hunting grounds. Runker Hill is

just far enough off to invite the pleasure
seeker. At that point near the big
spring it is the intension of Mr. O. W.
Harris t put up on his ranch near
the famous big spring an elegant hote!.
We think in titffe Ranker Hill will be
a errand resort of this northwest coast
All it wants is a little booming and adver
t'siri-- Once advertised it will thereafter0
rest off its. own merits. St Helen is the
gate to the fair region of the Scappoose
mountains. Seelye's Falls on the North
Fork is a grand place. This is owned
by G W. McBride, who has been v ry
sharp in picking up valuable places in
this vicinity. The West Shore has views
of remote plice, why don't it let !oo33its
artist ii Columbia County to return
with views worth looking at. The only
views jt has hid, was a view of Muckles
mill and Muckles' house. There is lots
of beauty besides the beauty of the
Muckles in Columbia County, and if we
should lose these, delectable people there
would be cohesion enough in Columbia
County to retain it with tlie ret of the
world without the free uses of SpauldingV.
Glue.

Mr. J. M. Ive retu ncd from the
Cowematt oh Mon.lay. He has Co-
nstructed a house on the claim of James
Shintaffer to replace the one that was
torn down. A man by the name of
Crook", foiraerly a hand in MuckleV.
mill, we understand, ha attempted to
jump Shiutaffer'a claim, or lias taken
some steps looking thereto, but James
has his eye peeled, and mean3 to stand
him off

A San Trancisco paper warns the
wholesale . merchants from being severe
and harsh with Oregon merchants, as
this course will alienate Ortgon trade
frcm the Bay city, and turn it over to
the N. P. R. R to the East The mon-

ey pressure, the paper states, is only
temporary, . and trade in Oregon is on a
sound basis, and there is no cause for a
panic.

Mr. Herbert Corless has leen up
from Grey's .River. He reports that
as a fine place to live at. As'oria fur-

nishes them the lest market i.i the State.
Many families have settled thrj during
the last year.' It is very convenient
there about transportation to and from
Astoria, as there are lit: 1 3 tu s constant-

ly plying betweeW the two points,
' -

Mr. W. H. Whitney has removed his

store to the Taylor hotel building. He
has a room commodious and lilted up in

slegant style. Its size is 22x18, and
there two back rooms, one for store
room, another for a lunch room. It is

sne of the finest stands in St Helen,
and Mr. Whitney las just fairly bloom-

ed out in business:

Received through the politeness of
Mr. R. C Campbell 4 cans of halibut,
put up fresh from the cannery of Gtorge
Cullen at Rainier. Our family tried
them, and pronounces htn ahead of
canned salmon. The meat is white, the
flavor delicious. Mr. Cullen has our
thanks. We predict a great demand.

Mrs. Lcruont has returned from For-es- t
Gtovr-- . She had quite a sick spell

when there. Her youngest granddaugh-
ter Wcods was very sick, also, but was
improving Wfore she left John Ca-

ples and James Woods have bought
Iloxter's brick, and two thousand dol-

lars worth uf the goods contained.
.

A set of politicnl soirees ( pronounced
sore eyes ) have bcn lately giver, in
town in which the inhabitants have been
divi led into thieo classes, prime, mid-

dling and damaged. Those who were

not invited may consider themselves
nondescript The St Helen fog-hor- n

was delighted. He was " thar."

Mr. Charles Kellogg has gone to live
with his father, Captain Joseph Kellogg.
The two families now make one. Mrs,
Kellogg'st health, is poor, and Mrs. Mol-li- e

Kellogg virtually takes charge of the
household affairs. She is a capable, a.

mlablo woman, and much liked by her
father-in-la- w and mother-in-la-w.

El ward Mullery who lives on Mul-lery- 's

or Emerald Isle hear the Southern
part of this pounty has been run off by a
vigilance committee or mob. He has
come to St Helen for reinforcements.

We don't know tho cause of the trouble
Mullery hasbeeir a resident of this coun-

ty since 1 867.

Last Thursday night tho Muckles had

their mansion illuminated in honor of

JatW son being a year old. The house

tame near catching Are if it had not been

for the timely notioe of Mr. Quick who

was passing by. This illumination is ft

French Canadian custom, wo

"

School "directors who wish to secure
thoroughly qualified and j carefully
trained teachers for their schools, write
to President D. T. Stanley at the State
Normal School, Monmoutli. i If they
describe their school and tell the kind of
teacher v.tnted and the wages paid, they
will be referred to them at once.

. ,

A Doctor Hagerthy from Sedgwick,
Maine, lately arrived here at St Helen
on a visit to Judge Moore-- and Iris broth-
er Dr. Moore. He has gone down to
Seattle where he will probably settle.
Dr. Moore says he is a nlan of fine tal-

ents, and will become very distinguished
inside of ten years.

A German and his wife from Illinois
come in lately seeking to bwy a place.
They walked out to see the Sweitzer
place, formerly lielonginrg to Parker and
afterward to Rendoure. They have at
last hired the Daun Place of Caudle, so
we have heard.

Mr. D. O. Q uick has opened out in a
hotel at Ilillaboro. He wa3 shoved re-

lentlessly, into bankruptcy, although full-hand- ed

at the time. A little leniency
on tlm part of Iim creditors would have
brought hiic out all right, and with plen-

ty to go on.

Mr. George Roussell has a largo clari
n painting; he teaches in the good Tem-

plars' Hall. Mrs. Giltner and Mrs. Dr.
Yergain are among his pupils. He took
a tine sketch of Mt Hood from Scap-

poose Bay when out t'jiw last wipter on
ihs i.e.

J. S. Davenport has a big supply of
cigars aud could afford to furnish small
dealer wholesale lota at reasonable pri-

ces, lie has every grade of 'cigars and
dealers in such articles are sure uf satis-

faction in quality and prices, j Give him
a call.

Mr. George Strachan has been jetting
out underpinning for a house to le built
hv Charles Muck'e. Its sire is to be 28
x32. It is to be built on the present
sitj where the house stands now occu-p'e- d

by Jplm Alexander, near the Court
House.

It is Mr. Blakesley's intention as soon
as the R. R. commences running to put
on a line of hacks between St Helen
?.nd Broyles' Station on the N. P. R. R
Th's will Le a short mile, j We expect
in time there will lie a short side track.

Dr Stewart reports a groat increase
in babies on The wives of
Orvillo "Garrison, Janie3 .McQu'n and
Peter Lousignont all have babies ; tite
mothers and children are doing well, and
the lathers are in a fair way; to recover.

Dr. Stewart is having hia new office
fitted up in grand style, Mr. Arthur
George is d ing the work. It is a fine

stand. The Dr. has a rushing business
in introducing new voters, male and fe-

male, into Columbia County.

Mr. Blakesley had a portrait of him-

self and his two brothers taken together
when back on his visit to th States.
He is sitting ; they are standing one on
either hand. They are fine raau!y look-

ing ftllows.

When Mr. A. II. Blakeslcy gets his
hotel completed it is his intention to
have the hotel illuminated throughout,
and a supper and dance. It is his inten-

tion to call it the Columbia, a very ap
propriate name. j

Mrs. Ellen. Perry and her boys intend
to run the Dart hotel lately vacated by
Mr. Yoing. Mrs. Perry is an excellent
housekeeper and a go ahead, energetic
woman, and v ry much liked in the
community.

Columbia Street, St Helen, is much
improved by the free nse of sawdust and
slabs. It is refreshing te j ride down
that street horseback without the horse
going down in the mud to his belly.

A gentleman having hooked somo

grapes, gave them to a litt!e boy, who
thanked him in this equiocal style.
" When you grow little, and I grow big

I will steal some grapes for you."

Mrs. Giltner lately had letter from
Willis Morse in New York City ; he vras

on the way to visit some of his father's
relatives at Salem, Massachusetts. He
had already hee.rt to Washington,

George Perry is out again apparently
as well as ever. George had horserad-
ish to sell. In the time of garden sauce
George is always on hand to sell the
products of their thriving garden.

The Sheriff and Mr. T. Cooper went
down after the two parties that threat-
ened Edward Mullery's life, and broke
into his house and played the mischief
generally. i

Hank White and Bill Bogue brought
up on, tho requisition of Edward Mullery
were discharged on the grounds of ille-

gality of the legal proceedings.
I

'

There is as great a demand as ever
for lumber in San Francisco. Over-producti- on

is the trouble. ;

LITERARY NOTICES.

The Art Amateur for March gives
some seasonable designs for Easter egg
decoration, a very pleasing geranium de-

sign for a brass plaque in etched and re-

pousse work, the last of the series of
wild-flow- er dessert-plat- e designs, a de-

sign of Virginia creeper in Autumn col-

ors for a fire place facing of seventeen
tiles, and a numerous array of mono-
grams, ecclesiastical embroideries, fancy
costumes, and French and Japanese de-

signs. - The number is particularly strong
in correspondence and in notices of art
exhibitions, special attention being given
to the displrys of the New York Water
Color Society, etohirg Club and Art As-

sociation, tiie Boston Art Club and the
Brooklyn Bartholdi Pedestal Fund Coin
mittee. Other notable articles are on
the work of American artists in Paris,
on Chineso porcelains, and on propriety
iu needlework decoration. My Note
Book" and the Dramatic Feoilleton are
as vivacious and entertaining as ever.
Z'Zmj Art Amateur grows more and more
indespensible to all who wi&h to kfcep

pace with the art movement in this
country. Price, $1 a year ; single copies
35c. Montague Marks, Publisher, 23
Union Square, New York.

Gaad Reading for ISojst and Girls.

T!u KaleiJoicope, a monthly magazine
of pur and entertaining rroding for
American youth, has make iU first e.

It is the best journal of its
class ever published for the price, 50
cents a year. Sample copies gratis. An
agent is wanted in every county inthe
United States. Address Tue Kaleido-
scope, York, Pa.

D. W. Prentice k Cos. Mtuizal Jour-
nal for March contains many items of
interest also the following music:

" Majorie's Almanac," a song, " The
Merry Dancer," a waltz, aud ' Scherzo."

All for 10 cents, or 75 cents per year.
107 First Street, Portland, Or.

"Housekeeping in Old Virginia" is a
gem for the ladies. It tells how many
"grievances" are used in all culinary
operation Its price is $1.75 and John
P. Martin & Co. Louisville, Kentucky,
are publishers. If you want to rival the
palmy days of Southern housekeeping,
buy this book.

We have received the Outloo?i. a mag-
azine printed aud published by a Board-
ing School for young ladies at San Ma-

teo, California. I, is a gem, and so are
all the young 'adies gems, too.

Wa have received the Western Far
mers' Almanac, publixhed by John P.
Morton fc Co., Louisville, Kentucky. It
is a splendid collection of useful and en-

tertaining knowledge.

We have received the Pacijic Cowl
No. 3. ' It has some magnificent eiigrav-ing- s

of Pacific Coast scenery, and is very
instructive as well as readable. Its price
it $2.00 per year.

We have received). M. Ferry's Seed
Annual and Seed packages, all first class
The book is i beauty and useful too.

Proposals for Tresis Beef and
BZnHon.

Ileadqtiarters Dept. of the Columbia,
vine or oilier vx)inmiHarjrt

Vancouver Barracks. W. T. March 8. 1B84.
C! KAr.ED PJiOPf-A.- . TV TRIPT.Tr" A T?v a asai aJkV4&a MiJaubjectto the usual conditions, will be re.-eire-

at this office aod at th niGces of the ActLi? Cow-mitnati- ea

of Subaistenee at the following-name- d

lo.-.t-
s (for the fresh heef and mutton needed at

those only.) until 12 o'clock, noon on dns-da- r,

April 1C, 1884, at wbich time aur! il.-- ee
they will be o(ened in the prtsenc 'of the
bidders, for furnishing and dolivery of fresh beef
and mutton during the year coauutneinz July 1.
1884:

Boise Barracks, I. T.. Fort Canby. Vf. T.,
Fort Ccenr d'Alene. I. T.. Fort Klamath, Or,,
Fort Lapwai. I. T., Fort Spolcan, W. T., Fort
Townsend, W. T., Vancouver liarracks, W. T.
an I Fort Walla alia, T.
The Government reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

Eiddera will undrst&n'l tli&t .n.ln.i. t
under this advertisement, an I prfoMl made
in risn m thrtk , tH.ill Ik. m-- - 1 - ..iH.MUVI W IU

olve the U. ited States is any ob igation for
mem in excess oi me appropriation grantedCayCongress for the purpose.

Blank fronoA!s an.l nrinl olrmtM .t.i:....
the kin I of f aai m jtUa rcitiire.i. anlidv.
iniuu infcuci!n s w mmner oi Ut ldin,conditions to be berved by I fitter and terms
of contract and payment, mill ha furnished on
annlicatkm to this oifinn- - tir ta tha A n a t
the post at which it is propoaad make delivery.

Envelopes containing prof"! should be
marked : "Pi-odosa-Is for FtaH Ht. inr Mut
ton,) at Fort ," and axUrcased tothe under- -
signed, or to the Acting Commissary of Subsist-
ence at the post to be supplie

Capu:n aai C. a.. U. b. A.
v4n33m!4

U. S. Land Orricr, Vakcoctir, W. T.
February 8th. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this Olbce
by Angus McDonald against Henry M. Sherhurn
fur abandoning his Homestead luntry No. 5110
dated April 11th, 1883, uon the . w. Quarter of
N. b. , the V. 4 of N. w. i and the s. E. of w. w. 1
Section 'M, Township 10 North, llan?e 1
West in Cowlitz Countyf V Mh. Ter., with view
to the cancellation of sakI entry ; the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this OtCce on
the 25th day of March. 1884, at 1 o'clock r. U., to
respond 'and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment.

Fit ED. W.SPARLING, Register.
v4n28fl5

Notice to Creditors.
. All persons having claims against the Estate

of Elizabeth Neer deceased, late ef Columbia Co.
Or. are hereby notified to present them, with the
proper vouchers, within six months from this
date, to the undersigned, administrator of said
Estate, at the law office of WB. Dillard Ksa.
Ob. Jieiens, voiumuia vs. ur.

A. Neer.
Jsny 11, 1884. A.daunitrat.

JAUUABT 1804!
ANNUAL SETTLEHEHT OF

ACCOUNTS.
I desire t close my hooks forI88S and in order to soft lit neces-sary that utl ucrouuts up to Decem-

ber 31, ISH3, be settled immediately, either by cash r note.HI, W, JIcIIEIDE.

Propcsils for Transportation.
IlKADJOAllTTDltrARTMKXTOKfmcCOLCMBIA

tKHK Of CHUK grARTKBMASTKR, 'IVacot;vk Bahracks. W.T.. March h lfic i
CEALKD PROPOSALS,

to th. usual eonditi"" wtlfj-ceive- d
at this ofhee, untd 12 o'clock, n. .1.

they w,ll be opno.l lu the of biddersfor the transportation of mifiU.ry eujrpJies tlii
followm-describ- ed routes dnrimr year eomn.euo!
inj; July 1, 18-- 4 and ending June 20, in ir

XYgzon Transjortatio'k

KlIS.S;,onrA8U-n- d'

BIrfaks.Ni?'T?'ren1l't0n' reR0B io EoU

i
Rolt.No. 4.-K- unaf I.T. to Boi Barrack,,.

dlB 3 Rathdrum, I. T to FortCcr

wTt T" Tort Lap.rr vT,:aT,slortatlon.T?rt, 7,i?r trIl'rtation of IT. 3.Military Kepphe, between Astoria and Fori-5teens-.
Oregon, an Fort Canbv. W.T

and Vancouver, W. T.
The GoTerniaent reserves the risht torejeeVany or a 1 proposal.
Blank isAKktMi. form of cosrtraet, and printedcireular. rivirvr full information M ta the man.

L i T "T""" cuntrsjex payment,will be furnuhed on applicati n ta this office.LuvclnpM eontaininir pr.ypomlt should Umarkrd-'Tro- p! f(,r Tramportation onKoute No. a sjJdresewl ts the under.signed.
A. S. KIMBALL.

Major and Quartermaster, U. S. A.,
Chief Quartermaster.

Proposals for miliary finppHcs.
lIZADqCARTZnsDirAkTMXTnVTHlC0LlMBIA

. Orricsor Cmav OuANtERVAHTER.' L

WU BJfcCT wtU u,.! odiiin, will r.ciived at U- -ce or t the n'T.f ..f the U. S.Quarteri v M th, f0H0.ilia.llMIW, a
i'i'il1 Jt V ,Boon' MoatUy. April 7u.M,,MUc.s sivl time thty will be op.
ened, m prescnee .rT-Wdsrs-r for the fernishinu
and delivery of miJiUry suppJke during the ts-- w

r?l c:,mnencifv July I, 18f4. nl enlinjr
one .), 188 1, as follows: oaI. Coal, Char,

coal, Oats, L'srley, Brs.i. If.y, end Straw, or
1 1 ay in lieu of Straw, or aueb of smJ suppli asmay le required at
Portland, Oregon, JVt Ceuby, T. T.,
Boise Barracks, 1. T. Fort vi v. .Jl, y. T..t ort rownaend, W.T., Vancouvn, DeKt, .Thort Coeurd'Alrne. I.T., Fort KInatfc, OregonFort Knoltsna W.T V.. t;.. .

ort Lapwai, I. T. '
The Government rnerves the riht to rejectany or all proposals. Frtfrcuce will be Klreuto articles of d.imeitie and to arti-c.e- s

of domestic production produced on the Pa-
cific coast, coalitions ut piles snvt quality binrequal, to the extent ot eonaumutiou refiuired by
the iubl service there.
j R'ank proposals and printed eircu'ar, giving
full particulars as to the manner id bi.ld,nr,
will be fundihed on Application to this orlics orthe Quartermasters at the various posts oamed.

.Envelop, s containing prop-sf- s should b
marked: Prop. .tali for at , " ad-
dressed t- - the undersigned, or the rtsitclivePost Quartermasters

A. S. KIMBALL.
Major an.l Quartermaster, IT. 3. A.

Chief Quartermaster.

(Fbi tl K '"'tn workinffclaoa. Send

C R IT I! U ii 10 ntB '"r PW,'ei and
Q H Fi '? C it wt ,n1 you
1 sJr ksm eSfSJ royal, valusble Uk of sam-

ple that will put you
in the way of making more money in a-- few days
than you erer thought l8ible at any buninens.
Capital not required. We will start yon. You
can worn all the time or in pare time nly.-Tb-e
work is universally adapted to bothsexs, youn
and old. You cad easily earn fr nt 50 ctnts to
&5 every eveninj. That all who want work may
test the" btmnes, we make thii unparalHed otfer:
to all who are not well satisfied we a ill send II
to pay for the trouble of writing us. J'ull par.
ticulars, directions, etc., a.nt free. Fortunes

ill be made by those who give their whole time
to the work. Gre:tt succM. absolutely sure.
Don't d-la- Start nov Addres 3rjjrswi
Co., Portland, Maine.

COSSOLIDATZD NoTICK FOll PCBLlCATlO.T.

Laxd Orrice at Vaxcouver, W. T.
Fe-hruar-y 18tli, 1884.

Notice is hereby given that th followinf.
named settlers have tiled notice of thtirintrn.
tion tomake tins! proof in support of thir cluiins,
and tht said proof will be made before the Kcgi
ter and Keceiver, at Vancouver, S ash. Ter.
Wednesday, April 9th, 1884, viz:

Frederick Geisler, Jlometead Applications
Xos.2208 and 6033, for the North East J of Sec. 5
Tp. Ks. it.lw. 4 names the following wii nesset to.
prove his continuous residence upon an J coitivs
tion of said land viz: Josef N. Carlson, Charles
II. Harmaas, Frank K. Wahlberg. and Charlts
Hogan. ab of Castle Kock; Cowlitz Co, U . T.

Josef N. Carlson, Homestead Applications
os. 2277 and 2534, for ths . w. lof w. t. and

L.rts 1 and 2 o See. 4. Tp. 9 jr. a. 1 w. k n. w. i of
h. . s of Sec. 33, Tp. 10 N . a. 1 w. & names the lob
low in.' witness to prove his continuous resi-deu-

up ad euhi ration of said land, liz;Va K. VtahlUrg, Charles 11. llarmsavFrederick Geiekr, Mid Charles Hoc an, all of
Caetle R.k, Cowlita Co. W. T.

Frank K. Walilberjf, Additional Homestead
Application No. 2S7 for the . K. J of ;. w. J4,
Lot No. 1, of See. 10 Tp. 9 N. a. 1 w.& names tbe
following witueasee to prove his continuous res-
idence iipr.B and cultivation of said land, viz:

Josef N. Carlson, Charlrs H. H anna ns, 'rd-eric- k

Geialer, aad Charles Hogan, all of Cowlits
C W T

FRKD. W. SPARLING, ReSuter.
4n30f29

ITetics cf A;plioatioa to Pnrclusa

Land Ornc I at)
Vaxcouvir, W..T.V

Februarv 27th. 1884. )
Notice is herebv riven that in eomiiliunce with

the provision ef the Act of Congress approved
June 3, leTS. entitled " An Act for the sale of
Timber Land in the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and in Washington Territory,
Henry S. Gregory oi Multnomah County, Ore-
gon bae this day hied in this office bis applica-tio- n

to purchase ths N J of N. E. i of Sec. 20. Tp..
8 N.of Hauge 1 W. of tbe Willamette Merdian.

Testimony in tbe above case will be taken be
fore the Register and Receiver at Vancouver,
W. T. om Wednesday, the 14th. day of May,

'1884.
Any and all persons claiming adversely to said

ietcribedlandsor any portion thereof, are hereby
required to file their claims in this lies witaia
tixty(GO) lays from date hereof.

Fit ED W. SPARLING, Register.
v4n31m7

Notice for Publication

Laxd Ornct at Vancocvi n, W. T.
March 3d. 18X4.

Notice is hereby riven that the following,
named settler has bled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, aud
that said proof will be made before the Judge of
the Probate Court at Kalaroa, W. T. Saturday,
April 12th, 1884, viz: Orrin W. Barber, Home-
stead Application No. 2448, for the w. of s. K. t
of Sec. 20, Tp. 7 x. K. 1 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
aid land, vU:

William RandalL f Canrollton W. T.
F. P. Choate. of
Z. F. Warren, ef "
Samuel Adams, cf " "

FRED. W. SPARLING. Fistv
v4o31xa7


